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Tha robbra. It rlaraloprd today.
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mall car. During tola tlma thry rifled
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FILM AR0USES MANLY IRE

fhlalrU IrnrtKrfTnan Would

l.jtwh Pad Harand la Picture.

.".EATTLE. Wash--. Juno tSpaelal.)
Julius Handy and Ala Cahlit. a.

dropped lato a morlr.a; plc-tu- ra

show on First aranua last nlht,
Ona of tha Sims daplctad a brutish man
who. la tha coursa of a family quarrel,
proceeded to pound his better half rtht
merrily.
"ers bar rlcht.- - commented Jutlua.
"Ha ou(M to ba lynched.- - snapped

Alei.
r.naued a hot artrument which came

to a ettraas. when A!t awatted hi
companion heavily on tha head. Elect
r rial re and a class door wara smashed
In tha friendly bout which fallowed.
The tans;! waa unraveled by ratrot-ni- l

Humphrey. Pollca Judge Gordon
today decreed that tha paaca aad die
rlty of tha State of Waahlnstoa had
been damaared to tha extent of by
the neighborly little acall.

MAIL SETS THE DOGS ON

fp.m-ie- from Srt
freak sldinf'thua cauains; them to hur-
ry their work and escape.

Llfht Ordarrrd Pal Out.
Whan the headlight of tha freight

traia waa seen ahead of them at Cow
Creak siding they ordered tha fireman
of the passenger angina to put out tha
headlight an J stop tha angina at flip
Creek, about half a mile from Cow
Creak siding. They ir then In plala
iht of the crew of tha freight trala

and fearing capture they gave up their
attempt to board tha express cars and
escaped with tha loot obtained from
tha mall car only. Tho express car be-

ing an all-ste- car also made their ef-

forts more difficult.
Tha descriptions of tha tall man

wearing tha mask and the small dark
companion are similar to thosa of tba
robber who held up tha Shasta LJmtt
ad at Yoncalla last week.

Mulirrlla Man Wed..
srTHKF.Lt.V. Or.. Juno I. Sidney

chief engineer and superinten-
dent of th Sufherlla Ijinl A Water
Company, and Mlsa Lulu R' William,
of Hasting. Neb. acre married here
Tuesday evening at Ppttxenberg Farm,
the home of tha brtdetrromi parent
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Strong. About M
guet ltnei.ied the rKfmnnr. per-
formed by Rev. Charles TV. Fakes, rec-

tor of !r. fiore' :pIi-op- al Churrh
at notehar. Mr. and Mr. Strong left
for Portland, and will he at home after
Jury It at Vpttaenberg Farm
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PHOfJE TALKS TOLD

Teacher Slandered by "Wire
Crabtree Witnesses Say.

ITCH CAUSE OF TROUBLE

t'artrM-r- , W bo-- Boy I Sld to nT
Itrn AffllctcHl. A1cvh B

Author of filgtrmrnt Ajralnst
Ml. (omplnn.

ALBA XT. Or.. June . SpaclaL

Conrersatlons over tha telephona played
a prominent part la tha testimony to-

day In tha case brought by Ada Comp-to- n.

schoolteacher, against E. A.
East on. a prominent farmer, of Crab-tre-e,

for ISOdO damaatea for alleged
libel and slander.

Two of tha principal wltnessea for
tha plaintiff related coneraatlona they
asserted they overheard on tha tele-
phone In which Easton. In talking to
friends. Is alleged to have made elan-dro- u

statementa regarding His
Corr.pton.

Tha telephona Una la that vicinity
la one used by a largo number of peo-

ple and la so arranged that anyona tak-
ing down tha receiver can bear .con-
versations and It waa la this way that
tha alleged conversation related by tha
two wltnessea were heard-- They as-

serted their eavesdropping was Justi-
fied under tha custom of their neigh-
bors la hearing conversations that way.

Another witness related statements
tha defendant la alleged to have made
regarding both the profeaalonal and
personal character of Miss Compton.
Tha trend of tha rroes-axamlaatl-oa In-

dicated that Eaaton'a attorneys will en-

deavor to Impeach tha testrmony of
theta witnesses.

Tha also tended to
show that this case la founded In
neighborhood trouble or long standing
In Ahool District 4. Kaston assert
that the caaa la a conspiracy against
him and Is founded only In tha enmity
of two of his neighbors. Tha testimony
todsy showed tiiat both these men
were acttva la gathering evidence and
both of them on the stand today ad-

mitted enmity against tha defendant.
Th direct beginning of tha trouble,

which resulted in thla caaa. arose when
Miss Compton sent Easton's boy home
from school, asserting ha had tha Itch,
and the question of the existence of
Itch In Schood District was theshed
out on the witness stand this afternoon
with considerable humorous testimony.
As waa the case yesterday, the court-
room ras crowded all day today. Al-

most all of the people residing In that
school district are here attending tba
trlnl.

The Introduction of evidence for tha
plaintiff was completed at S o'clock
and In order to expedite tha case Judge
Kelly held a night session.

Sommcr &rrvlre to Taqulna On.
ALBANY. Or. Jura J. (Special.)

Following the practice of the past two
years an extra train will ba placed on
the Albany-Va-iuln- a run of tha Corvallla
aV Eastern Railroad for this Bummer to

lIT0IO OF SOFTIIKR PACIFIC MAKES PlHStIT OF OITLAWS
OlFFICtXT.

assist In handling tha traffic to New-
port and other nearby aeasida resorts.
Thla new train will begin running
Monday morning and will continue
through tha months of July and Au-

gust and probably part of Beptember.
It will leave Albany at 7:45 In tha
morning, reach Taqulna at 11:10 and
leara on tha return trip at 1:15 and
reach Albany at :0S In tha evening.
Thla new train will make two trains
a day each way. ona leaving In tho
morning and tho other at 1 o"clock In
the afternoon.

BERKELEY RETAINS POST

Dtabarslng. QuirlrrmsMrr Same I n--ar

New Army Statu..

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
June .Spaclal.) Under tha new or-

ganisation of tha United States Army,
effective July 1. Captain Hugh P.
Berkeley, will remain as disbursing
quartermaster with headquarters In
Portland. Tba purchasing commissary
for thla post la yet to ba appointed.

Colonal Wf H. Miller, will remain as
quartermaster In Saatrra. He buys all
provisions for tha Array posts on Puget
Bound aad la Alaska. Ha will retain
his present offices in Seattle. Major D.
J. Carr la relieved as chief signal offi-

cer of tha Iepartment of the Columbia,
but will remain In charge of tho Alaska
and Washington cable aad telegraph
Unas, with headquarters In Seattle.

L. . Lamprecht. who has been chief
elerk of tha Adjutant-General- 's Depart,
mant will leave tomorrow for San Fran-
cisco, where ha will ba In tha Adjutant-Oaneral- 'a

Department Ha la succeeded
by J. N. Mtewart. who has been in the
Adjutant-Oener- ar Department In tha
United States Army, for 17 consecutive
yeara

The officers of the Department after
July 1. will consist of General Marlon
P. Maua. commanding officer, his aide
da camp. Lieutenant Arthur T. Dal ton.
and Lieutenant-Colon- el F. J. Kernan.
Adjutant-Oenera- l: three clerks. J. N.
Htewart. chief clerk. W. A. Rlggs. and
II. C. Funk, and two messengers, Charles
Hutcbeck, and D. E. Lunsford. Colonel
Sidney 8. Taylor la commanding tha
Department while General Maua la on
the Mexican border In Texas.

SPEND THE FOURTH

At North Beach.
To accommodate thoae desiring to

spend tha Fourth at North Baaoh. tha
O.-- R. at N. steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Megler on that date at P.

of 1 P. M.. her regular schedule.
Thla will give beach visitors a full day
on tha beach without loss of time from
business, as they can leave Portland
on the a Learner Hassalo at S P. M.. Mon-
day. July . arriving on tha beach early
tha morning of tha Fourth; or they can
leave on the Potter at :S0 A. M.. on
the Fourth, land on the beach early In
the afternoon and have six or seven
hours on the beach with a delightful
daylight rlda on the Columbia.

Make reservation at City Ticket Of-
fice. Third and Washington streets.

Sheridan Fans Jubilant. '
. SHERIDAN. Or.. June 2. (Special.)

Sheridan will feature the clty'a big
two-da- y celebration with two fast ball
gamea with two of tba fastest teams In
the valley. The lols win take on
Carlton July a and will entertr.ln the
fast Dallas nine July 4. The Carlton-Sherida- n

teama probably will have to
fight It out for Willamette Valley hon-
ors before the aeaeon la closed. Sun-
day there will ba a game between the
barbers and clerks of the city.

Airtr4am baa thrca floating dry de-k- s
for repairing ship aad la building a fourth.

SQM E COME FAR

Students From Other States
Attend Summer School.

U. OF 0. COURSE POPULAR

School Teacher From Texas Among
Thoao Registered SO Countle

In Oregon Represented In

the Attendance.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
June J. (Special.) Twenty Oregon
countlea and seven states of the Union
are represented In the registration of
the University of Oregon Summer
school, which now totals 114. This
number Is exclusive of the ten Oregon
students attending the Summer meet-
ing at Friday Harbor. Wash., con
ducted under the joint management of
the universities of the Northwest.

Two Texas school teachers, Mlsa Jes-
sie K. McCammon and Miss Ethel

both of Beaumont. Tex., have
come to Oregon on purpose to attend
the Summer aesslon and will return to
their work at the end of the alx Weeks'
term. Illinois has ona representative.
Missouri. 2; Montana. 1: California. 1,
and Washington 4.

Among tha Oregon counties. Lane
and Multnomah lead with entries of 33
and 27, respectively. Other countlea
ahow the following registration:
Marlon, t: Douglas. ; Clackamas, 4:
Linn. S; Baker. 3: Wallowa. Coos. Jack-
son. Hood River and Umatilla two each;
Sherman. Crook. Wasco. Clatsop. Mor-
row. Tillamook. Union and Yamhill, one
each.

From all Indications the total reg-
istry this year will be 60 or 70 per
cent greater than at any former ses-
sion.

Two new courses have been added to
the curriculum, one In American litera-
ture and another In psychology. At the
regular assembly today Dr. Joseph
Scbafer spoke on "Essentials of Lead-
ership." analysing the careers of lead-
ing American statesmen.

The two remaining lectures of the
week will be delivered by Professor E.
K-- DeCou. who will deal with tha ma
terial and political development of
Canada.

DECLINE ST. JOHNS' BONDS

Eastern Firm. Find Technicality In

$6000 Ferry Issue.

ST. JOHNS. Or.. June 29. (Special.)
The proposed 00 bond Issue of St.
Johns for the taking over of the slip
and pontoon of the ferry company by
Multnomah County has been rejected by
the Eastern bond house concerned In
the negotiation. The company 'objects
to a technicality In one of the amend-
ments to the city charter.

Tho First National Bank and the Pe-

ninsula Bank have decided to float the
bond Issue, provided the Investigation
they are now carrying on determines
the stability of the proposed bond Issue.

I

C. G. Van Gross Tells Highwaymen
' Nothing of Valne Is Carried and

Robbers Stop' Search Two

Young and Novices.

Neither of the robbers who rifted the
mall car of Southern Paclflc train No.
16. which was held ' up in Cow Creek
Canyon, near Oiendale, Or.. Wednesday
night, appeared to be over 26 years of
age. says C. O. Van Gross, ona of the
mail clerks, and both outlaws seamed
to ba novices. One wore a black mask.
The other bad no disguise, and Mr. Van
Gross feels certain that he could reoog
nlsa him. One of the highwaymen ad
dressed the other as "Joe."

"The two men gat on the mail car as
the train waa leaving West Fork." said
Van Gross. "They backed ua up against
the wall, and we remained with our
hands in the air until the train waa
about two miles further north. Then
the engineer, who had been sent back
by the third robber In the engine cab,
uncoupled the express, baggage and mall
cars from the rest of the train, and the
Bremen ran It ahead probably a mile.
The engineer was left with the remain
der of the train.

Second Section Arrive?.
. --At

"The robbers then s proceeded to rip
registered mall sacks Spen with a pocket
knife. . They took turns at the work,
one or the other keeping us covered with
a revolver all the time. I do not be-

lieve that they got very much of value.
When they had gone, after dumping all
they wanted Into a single sack, the sec
ond section of No. IS came along push
lng the balance of the train In front of
It. We went on to Cow Creek, where
there was a freight train on the siding.
I borrowed a portable telephone appar
atus and notified Roseburg of the hold
uo."

One of the robbers seemed to be about
24 yeara of age. said Mr. Van Gross. He
waa smooth shaven and of medium
height and build. His weight would be
not more than 13a pounds. His com
plexion was dark. The bandits seemed
to be somewhat nervous In the begin-
ning, but regained their composure after
it became evident that the mall clerks
were not In a position to offer resist
ance.

Men Held as Shields.
They wanted to get Into the express

car, ' continued Mr. an Gross. I toia
them . that there was no express to
amount to anything on our section of
the train. They took us with them,
however, and tried to force their way
into the car. The door Jammed. They
also tried the other end. Tho door
Jammed there, too, and they finally gave
un.- All the time they kept us in ironi
so that If any shooting had been done
by Tom Reynolds, the express messen
ger, we would have been struck. Rey-
nold, knew this."

The reason for the Jamming of the
doors was explained when mes- -
aaneer Reynolds told his story:

"I suspected there was somethlnfr
wrong when the train stopped." said
Reynolds. I barricaded the doors at
both ends by piling boxes of fruit
against them. 1 then turned out the
lls-ht- a and kept perfectly quiet. I
heard the sound of voices In the mall
car and the baggage car, between which
the express car was located, and sur-
mised that there was a holdup. After
they had gone I opened the side door
of my car and found the crew looking
for me. I did not leave the car."

loot Deemed Valueless.
The night waa extremely dark. The

only light carried by the robbers was
a murky lantern. They kept it down
around their feet practically all the
time. Reynolds says he had charge of
little express of value and declared
that he "would not give the robbers a
dollar for all they took from the mail
car."

Postofflce Inspector Durand said yes-
terday that of the three sacks of regis-
tered mall rifled two were consigned
to Portland and one to Seattle. The
robbers also ripped open many envel-
opes containing registered mall which
were In process of assortment and
which had not yet been placed In sacks.
Mr. Durand declares that the mall taken
would "Of necessity have all been con-

signed to points In Northern Oregon,
Washington. Northern Idaho and North-
ern Montana, as all mail from San
Francisco for IJastern points goes by
more direct routes and there Is a mall
division at Grants Pass for Southern
Oregon points.

No Shots Heard.
Neither Mr. Van Gross nor Mr. Rey-

nolds heard a single shot tired. It
- -- 1 n that PnvlnDAr SchmidtWAS icjiuhou .. o-- .

borrowed a rifle from a passenger and
fired several shots at the outlaws.

A posse headed by tne tnier or -- o-

A nA,atinra nnd tha KhAHfT of
Coos County, met the train at Riddles,

i .. . nn mile, nnrlh of Cow CreekSVUUl -- v ..v....
Another came from Glendale, south of
the scene oi tne ruuuerj.

X no Jiour ui 1.113 " ' " ..v.
littered with papers when it reached
Portland yesterday morning. The rob- -
oers ata men " i' . - "
the mall and the little debris had been
cleared away by the mall clerks.

One Ot ine men wuie lau siiuers, miu
lr. Van Gross. He could not give a
eneral description of their clothing.
ft.A M.nn(4 section of the Orernn Pt- -
A (13 i-- v." - -

press, ten minutes behind the first sec- -
. . . - . .. .Tl 1.-- n I. - V.

tlon neia up iivm . w .m uciu. .. ,1- - A U'.at Tm-li- - Kv a K1.ti.lr
signal, according to D. F. Langenberg.
an express iuoo'i M in-

timation they had of the robbery was
when the rear brakeman of the first
aectlon went back to them and re
ported

First Section Crew Surprised.
"We were following ten minutes be

hind the first section." cald Mr. Lan-genber- g.

"and after getting about a
half-mil- e beyond Wrest Fork were held
no by a block and tnere we stuck.
waiting for the block to show clear.
We did not know what was the matter
until the rear brakeman or the first
section came back and Informed us.
and then we could hardly believe him:

"A the block was against us, the
engineer of our train could not g--

ahead, and we pulled back to West
Fork. After the roroery we proceeded.
coupled on to the train and pushed it
Into Cow Creek. There we met the
engine that had taken the mail and
express cars to the place where they
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Friday and Saturday

Cut-Ra- te Specials
lOo size Bromo Seltzer, f
sale price Qv
25c size Welch ' s
Grape Juice
25c size Tiz, for tired "IP?- -

feet XDL
25c size Squibb ' Tal- - - "5
cum XJL
50e size Doan's Kid
ney Pills
10c eize Palmolive Soap
for
25c size Mentholatum
for burns:,

25c "size Owl Rose or
Violet Taleum.
$2 size Success
Alterans
25c size
Catarrh Jelly
50c size Poslam Oint
ment
25e size Glycothymo--

line Mouth Wash.
25c size Danderine

.Hair Tonic.
10c size Harlem Oil, on
sale for. ...

2.50 size
Tood

QQ
$1.00 size Horlick's
Malted Milk.
50c size Cream
caya
25c size Riveris

50c size Syrup
Figs (genuine) . .

35c size Castoria
(genuine)

19c

30c
6c

15c
15c

$1.29
rl5c
:33c
17c
15c

5c
Eskay's(T-- J

Hospital... tJ)JLai0
69c

::30c
15c

'.28c
:20c

$1.50 eize Canadian d 1C
Club PI10
1 Qt. size CIdar Creek 7Q
Rve or Bourbon U
S1.S0 size De War's
Scotch Special .... $1.10
11.26 size Hunter 98c
$1.60 lze Hender
son's Smoothest.. $1.10
$1.25 size Wilson 7KtThat's all i

KkaJ .nd 1t took the first sec
tion into Rld'dle, while our engine took
us m. .

"T. P. Reynolds, tha messenger in

a

VERD.T. H OT IONS,' rfS
al o 1 t

$1.00 size De Miracle
Hair Remover
25c size Orangene
Headache Powders...
25o size Bathas-wee- t

Powder
60c Hind's Honey
and Almond Cream..
25c size Rosaline
Flesh Tint
25c size Sanitol Face
Cream
50c size Veda Rose
Rouge
T5e sz. Florida Water,
Murray & Lanham's.
$1.00 size Herpicide
Hair Tonic
75c size Sheffler's
Hair Dye
$1 size Piver's Face
Powder
25c size Seidlitz Pow-

ders, 1 dozen
25c size Brilliant-shin- e

Metal Polish. . .
35c size Steero Bouil-
lon Cubes
25c size Cascarets
Candy Cathartic
25c size Johnson 's
Shaving Cream
$1.00 size Hostetter's
Bitters
25c size Garfield Tea
for
$1.00 size Listerine,
Lambert's
50c Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur
25c size Lee's Egg
Tar Soap

$1.25 size Gordon
Pry Gin
$2.00 size Hennes-
sey's
60c size California
Port Wine
SOc size California
Sherry Wine
$2.00 size A. V. H.
Gin
$1.00 elze Medicinal
Gin

65c
18c
15c
28c
18c
15c
24c
43c
59c
59c
79c
19c
19c
25c
17c
19c
75c
17c
59c
39c
17c

Liquor Specials
. 79c
$1.60
...39c
. 39c
$1.50

89c

The QmiS)nm&
Seventh and Washington Streets

the express car, did not run away, but
barricaded the doors of his car to save
what valuable packages were in hi
charge."

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

Jk'

sz.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

iiiiii
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dailv necessity for the ladles' toilet

whether at home or while travelinp. It
protects the skin from injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
non-grea- Toilet Crf-a- andFierfect will not cause or encourage the

growth of hair which all ladies should
guurd against when eelectinrr a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling- or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a centurv and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for daily or even-
ing attire. ,,.., .uouraua a uneniai luico hmh

Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads. Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No 11 For sale by Druggista and Fancy Goods Dealers.

FertL T. Hopkins, Prop-- 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

4TH OF JULY
CELEBRATION

AT PORTLAND FAIR GROUNDS, 2 P. M.

Automobile aud Motorcycle Races, Horse Races and Foot Races,
Athletic Games and a revival of old-tim- e Fourth of July sports.

25-Mi- le Race Between the White Racer Whistling Billy and
the Thomas Flyer.

An Afternoon Without a Dull Moment.

ADMISSION, INCLUDING GRANDSTAND, 50 CENTS

J. M. Rieg, 506 Gerlinger Bldg, Manager.


